[Preparation of a standard diet for out-patients in the study of lithogenesis].
With the development of extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy treatment, the duration of hospitalization for stone patients fortunately has become shorter. However, a detailed analysis of lithogenesis is not possible during such patients' short hospital stays. We prepared a standard diet to be eaten at home for investigation of lithogenesis at the out-patient clinic. This diet was nutritionally well-balanced and contained the following: energy: 2000 Kcal, total protein: 70-75 g, animal protein: 30-35 g, carbohydrate: 510 g, fat and oil: 50-60 g, calcium: 600-630 mg and magnesium: 320 mg. The urine of 24 male patients with stones on a free diet and the same patients after 3 days on the standard diet was analyzed for urea-nitrogen, uric acid, sodium, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, citric acid and oxalic acid. The results were compared with those in 17 healthy male subjects who were eating the standard diet (controls). It was found that 66% of hypercalciuria (greater than = 300 mg/day) on a free diet became normocalciuria on the standard diet. The hypercalciuria was therefore thought to be of dietary origin. Moreover, urinary excretion of urea nitrogen, uric acid, sodium and phosphorus by patients remarkably decreased after 3 days on the standard diet, which was not different from that of controls. These results suggest that the standard diet at home is useful in the screening of hypercalciuria and also quite adequate for patients with stones.